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SETEN TUOUSIND DOIXAB FIRE. COLONIAL EXHIBITS. TO THE TRADE IPill
"

' BUSINESS LOCALS.
s

' pEEf; BEEP. We take pleasure to
V. ; :.' iinform the public that Mr. 8. Cohon of

Qoldsboro will open on Saturday next,
v: ihe store formerly occupied by Roberts

the finest stall led beef iq the

Mr. Cleveland," nd that the ooun-tr- y

is to have a good Administra-
tion. The Governor will hardly be
read out of the Eepublloan party,
however, as that organization will

not have a quorum If It loses a few
more members.-Louisv- ille Courier-Journa- l.

Journalistic Changes.
Mr. Josephus Daniels having accepted

a position in the Interior Department in
Washington, the Wilson Mirror makes the
following reference to the future editor
of the paper:

Mr. Josephus Daniels has accepted a
position in the Interior Department in
Washington. F. L. Merritt, a young
gentleman of scholarly erudition and
bright intellectual endowments, will now

State-Ca- ll anl see the best beef ever
- displayed here. . mmi
mnutTrtPr.AKTS For snle at 14.00
I r ma 1 1 .. - 1 flniul'perJ. oroU cents peniununu,

vigorous plants, varieties: Acme and
: U VTrophy. Warefield Cabbage plants at

3J1i?Ss- 2.00per M. or $1.50 per M. for 6,000
' --- a over; Address Nouman H. Butch.

vS mlOlm Young's Island, Colcton Co., 8. C.

S,VT'-"JUS- RECEIVED. A nice lino of

r' Praver Books, bound in French Seal,

'i

it

jr.

"Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.

PriceB 7Sc, and 11.00. Also a nice line
of music books at Hall's Book Stork.

, mlO.tf.

FULL lino of 8pring and SnmmerA Samples, consisting of CUeviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.

Worsteds in all grades.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. M. CnADWiCK, (Tailor.)
t At Hall's lwok store.

O To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

II HE Celebrated Sabo.oso Flor De

I Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. (i reek's Uiuio Stoiir.
nnv.

niailster'a lit Stivet's lmrsc niuro.JUNE

LEG ANT SuddleKiit Suvet s llorm-'jStorc- .

DANPliL'FF, Itch, Mungc, ami all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

toll Oirilmcnt. For sale by
F. S. Di i'i'Y, Diuggirtt.

liuve just received u big jnl lot ofWE Note ami liill Heads,
Cards and Tags which we me

offering at prices that defy eoinpclilion.
We LEAD in LOW PRICES, thers may

follow. W. T. Mill & Co.
South Front Street.

MIS1I, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

CALVIN Sihaffer's Wild Cherry
1 Uock and live, put up expressly for

lhroat and lung diseases, lor sale by
Jas. Richmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, Side by

Jas. Redmond.

Janos Mineral Water, the
HUNYADI aperient. For sale by

Jab. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
IMPORTED Guinness' Stout, for

sale by Ja. Redmond.

7f AA( CIGARS at very low figures
I t),V"U for wholesale and retail
trade fo sale by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
rick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

IT la Raid that big flab swallow

tbe little onea. That' what is the
matcar at Washington.

A mau in Indiana has a plan for

revolutionizing naval warfare by

building India-robbe- r ships,

Tbe man-Vh- o can write the most

words on a poatalcard ' fiend is

again at large. Jobuy, get your
gnnK r.

i

Mr.' Cleveland baa always been

credited with having tbe aand to
Bay joat what be thinks about pub

.
Ho questions.

Qkr. Eobbet B. Vanck is in

Waahlngtin, an applicant for the
sixth Auditcrsbip of llm Treasury
Department, .

'
8BVKBAL years ago there was

s law in Poland . which compelled
every slanderer to walk on all fours

" through the streets of the ton.
1 ' IF offlaes was coaflued to North
flarolina we would all be in the

Loan of Heir loom Uculed for the

Columbia Espositlon-Co- od

Care of tliem Guaranteed,
Mr. Geo W. Kidlcr chairman of the

Natural Colonial Exhibit at the World's
Fuir who has done much faithful work in
the matter considers at all important that
North Carolina should be well reprcsen
ted in the exhibit send in the following,
facts in reference to it;

The North Carolina Committee on
colonial Exhibits for the Columbian Ex
position desires the mimes and addresses
of any persons in the Stato who own,
and w'ould be willing to lend, Portraits,
Miniatures; Fans, China, Glass, silver, His-
toric documents, or uny other articles
which can be authenticated as belonging
to the Colonial and Revolutionary period-Spac- e

for this exhibit has, with much
lllieulty, been secured in the Govem- -

icnt butlding in Chicago. It is in close
irovinuty to the department of State
and Justice, where will be displayed the
nginai Declaration ol Independence, the
ousiniitiou ot the tinted States, and
lany otlier Historic and valuable docu

nients. The whole Government liuildiiiL'
will be patrolled, by a large force, night
mi ciay, ami everylsate guard taken to
irotect the articles therein displayed: and

the Colonial Exhibit will share the same
peeial care.

I he beautiful space assiincd us is in
the rotunda of the building. It contains
ix alcoves, in which will be placed the
oionial relics or the ornnnul thirteen

Colonies, Over each exhibit will be a
shield with the name uaYoat farms of
ts state.

Contributors to this interestimr anil
Historic feature of the Exposition may

.) assured mat whatever they wiil kindly
end will be carefully packed, and fully
iiMireti, and at the close ol the Exposi- -
mn returned to tnc owners.

As the Space given bv the Government
o the Colonial Committee is necessarily
mined, we nave been obliged to exclude

iimti e ami iioniing.
1 here will be a wall space for Portraits

mil small nrticles will be nut in id.iss
uses, which will be locked, and the keys

held by the Representative of each State
in the Colonial Committee.

Address all communications to Mrs
eorge W. Kidder, Chairman Colonia- -
'oimnittce of the Thirteen Original Sla

tes.

Better Raise Than Buy.
There is no use saving it don't pay to

aise corn and meat, that you can buy it
cheaper than you can raise it, and all
that kind ol things. The man who raises
these things at home is out of dept and
has money in his pockets, while the man
who raises cotton ami tobacco to buy
them with, is iu debt and has no money.
w ny tins is so, is immaterial, but it is so,
all the same. Warrenton Record.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the brides mother

m Wednesday, March 22d at 1 p. in.
Mr. Stephen A. (biskin to Miss Maggie
O. Lancaster. It. W. Smith, Emj., ollii -

ili'il.

Lost.
A gold breast-pi- n on Pollock or Craven

street between Mrs. Ellis and Mr. E. B.
Cox s residences. Return to Joi iinm,
office or to Mits. Jknnik llMtuiso.N.

BROAD STREET FRl'IT STORE.
Just arrived a fresh lot of northern

fruit, parsnips, carrots, beets, bananas,,
cocoanuts, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons.

To my friends and patrons while pass- -
ng Broid St. please call. Any article

purchased ot my stock not as represented,
the money I will refund on return of any
article. Thanking you kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
your patronage.

Uroad Street Fruit Store. Second
lour above Middle, next door to Mr.
Cluis. Swcrt's lieef stall.

James D. Dakfield,
Propiietor.

Anuual Meeting of Fair Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the Sfockhold

era of the E. C. F. O. G. A Industrial
Association will lie held at the Y. M. C.
A. Rooms on Friday, March 24th, at
7:30 p. m. As matters of great impor
tance are to be considered, a full atten
dance is requested.

By order ot the President.
ml8 3t. CnAS. Hkizenstein. Sec.

TTSE DUFFY'S COUCH KILLER
- cures Coughs, Colds, Soru Throat,

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac
tion ot the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Ts an antiseitic
and OERMICIDE. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
20c.'per bottle.

Torpid Liver cured by TUTT'S
PILLS.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

WANTED!

Fifty good men wanted to lay and sur
face tiack for the contractors now build
ing the E. C. & L. R. R. Pay will be
80 cents per day and upwards according
to skill and industry. Apply to

J. T. DOOLEY, Tracklayer,
m 16 1 w. At White Oak River.

MARCH 15th, 1891).

All Taxes not paid
within 15 days from
the date of this notice,
the property will be
duly advertised and
sold according to law.

New Berne Lumber Company's Mill

Burned.
About midnight Widnesday night the

saw mill of the New Berne Lumber Com-

pany (the Basnight mill) was discovered
Dy to be on fire. It caught
in the fire room either from the heat of
the fire going through the brick wall to
sucn an extent as to ignite tbe sill or
from a spark in some way getting below.

It had probably been burning an hour or
so before bursting out.

A barrel of water and a bucket kept
in readiness lor such an emergency, were
.very close to where the fire started.
When the watchman saw it he began
throwing the water on and shouting the
alarm. Not succeeding in bringing in
ouc else to his aid by tbe time the bar
rel of water was exhausted he ran across
to Mr. Basnight's residence and aroused
him, by which time some one who had
heard the shouting sent the alarm in to
the station, aud the few who had gather-
ed united thcer efforts with the wntch- -

man in brinsng water from the river to

light the Humes, but the wood being

hot burned rapidly,) and the lire gained
headway, and by the time the engines ar-

rived it had a strong hold.
Trouble was experienced in starting on

account of water supply. A well had
been prepared at the water edge by the
rock wall, but not having been looked

alter with sufficient care, river weeds and
trash had accumulated to such an extent
ns to make it unserviceable, and recourse

was had to obtaining the water direct
from the river, and it being low tido this
did not work suisfactorily and the flam
rolled on iu spite of the vigorous efforts

of the firemen, until both the mill

and dry-kil- filled with lumber and some

out side lumber were destroyed; but the
firemen by heroic work, saved the re-

maining property the planing mill and
boiler house for it, and the office.

Though the mill was on the river, the
lire was a bad one to fight because of
being hard to approacli at the desired

points, but in about an heur it was under
control which was splendid work under
the disadvantageous surround'ngs.

Both engines worked until half-pas- t

five o'clock, and the Button continued to

throw water on the smoldering remains

until about nine o'clock.
The loss by the burning of the mill is

$4,000 by the dry-kil- n an additional

$2,000 and the value of the lumber de

stroyed would lall but little below an

other $1,000. A total loss or $7,000.
There was partial insurance.

Health Report.
Tho Progressive Farmer notes that the

fourth report of the State Board

of Health in speaking of consumption
says that statistics show that there is not
near so much of this disease found in

North Carolina as in States north aud
west of us. The increased death rate

among the colored populatiou is a strik-

ing feature. The Board of Health

attribute this to their social conditions.

They are huddled in the suburbs of every

town, often in unwholesome shanties.

They do not pay any attention to sanitary

or other laws in many places.
Tbe death rate for consumption during

1891 93 shows that 2 1 per cent, of
whites died in each thousand, while 5 8

per cent, of the negroes died from the
same disease. It is believed that one

reason for the great dcathrate among ne

groes is the fact that most of them sleep

with their heads under the bed covering,

especially during cold weather, breathing
impure and devitalized air a considera-

ble part of the time.
During the past two years sporadic

cholera was reported from three counties;
one case in each county in 1881 and oue

case in July, 1892. Tbe Board thinks
thu danger from Asiatic cholera is not en

tirely over. However, the past cold

winter ought to something of a safeguard

as the germs ol disease ongbt to be killed

for the time being. In proof of this is

the fact that there is bnt little sickness

in tho State at this time and there hss
been but little in three months.

Rev. J. L. Burnley.
The Littleton Courier says: "Rev. J.

L. Rumloy preached to large congrega

tions on Sunday last, morning and even-

ing, at the M. E. Church. Tbe sermons

are spoken of as being very One. This
young man has a future before bim."

Mr. Burnley just begun his pastoral

work last year. Beaufort was bis former

home and be is pretty well known in this
neighborhood as a promising young man.

His friends here will be glad to bear of
tbe esteem In which be Is Jield In his new

borne. ' "'
, '

BnQdlar ea Treat River.
Messrs. Wataon Daniels are receiv-

ing material with which to begin the
work of preparation ' for th store and
fish houses that they intend to put np at
the foot of Middle street They will
build about half a doasn over what 1

now the dock "between the" .fish houses

(they occupy and the brjck store at the
end or tne uock. xney wui aiso ouua
a wtaart aronnd the buildings tthey new

occupy, and eootempleU building ont
la the river still farther. These Improve

ments.will be a virtual extension of Mid-

dle street into the river as It bas already

been recently extended on tbe western

slds.; V;', ' 'v'p''j;;

WU ARE AGENTS FOR
F. W. STOCHS

Diadem Flour.
None genuine unless tho Crown Is

burned in tbe head.
Sou that F. W. Stocks name is on each

barrel when you make your purchase.
All our flour comes direct from the

Mill to us. Wo pay no commission,
therefoiB we can givo you

BED UOCK PltlOHS!

ROBERTS & BRO.

Select Cotton Seed.
ONE HUNDRED BUSHELS OF

SOUTHERN HOPE,
which is one of the most prolific and
best varieties in the South, at $1.G0 per
bushel.

Also tho woll known

Peterkin Seed,
it 7.r cents per bushel.

Shipments sacked and fnru;rrl,l in
good order.

E. W FONVILLE,
m!7dwtf , Duck Creek, N. C.

For Sale Cheap,
A Steam Merry-Gro-Roun- d,

In A 1 condiiion Can be seen at Fair
Grounds.

For particulars writo to
H. F. GIERSCH,

mai22dlw Raleigh, N. C.

keeFyour

ShinnedHilt

Heavy Rains This Summer,
AND PREVENT LEAKS

WITH

READY JROOFING !

Cheapest and Host Rooting on Eartb
EASILY APPLIED.

Disosway & Churchill,
Craven Rl two doors from (Illy Hall,

nmrlj dwiim MtW BH.KNK.

Wanted,

2,000C0RDS
SapliDg Pcplar Oord Wood,
To bo delivered at tbe Now Jersey and
North Carolina Fiber Company Work.,
Rivordalo, N. C.

Conditions, etc , can bo had by apply-
ing te K. F. FOSCUE, at the Faotory,
Rivordalo.

New Jersey & North Cirolini Fiber Ci.
marl4 dwtjuly

For Sale,
HOUSE snd LOT on Pollock street.

Apply to

ASA JONES, Agt.
March i, 1894. dtf

V. D. lll'AIIIIAM. TII08. OATFB.

Bradham & Gates,
Biters & Commission Merciiaiits,

DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.
Pons, Corn, Meal, llominy,

OH ITS, BRAN, DOUCE, OATtf,
And all kinds of Seeds.

Oonsicnmenta of Cotton. Trunk.
and Country Produce solicited.

maru dwtr

E. W. Hmallwood. O eorge Slover

Smallwood A Slow,
DEALERS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS.

Stisli, Doorf
Blinds,;

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH

Gins , tad PcMy,

V.

edit the North Carolinian. Mr. Merritt
has had editorial experience, having ed-

ited the Advance with conspicuous ability
and power. Ho is a fluent writer, and
his sentences ornate, polished, symmet-
rical and beautifully rounded, flow as
melodiously and as swectlv as the mnsi- -

cal ripples of a murmuring brook.
The Raleigh News and Observer says

that Mr. H. B. Hardy, who has been con-

nected with the State Chronicle for over
seven years, has Ixmght an interest in
the Nortli Carolinian, nnd will take
charge this week as business manager ami
traveling agent of that paper. Mr. Har-

dy is a well known and experienced news-

paper mau, and has always been success-

ful in his labors.

Changed About.
It was a busy time at Mr. John Dunn's

store yesterday. He is turning tilings
around. The whole of the room next to
.1. M. Howard's winch has heretofore been
devoted to confectionary and toys is now
given to the groceries. The other room
has been divided by a partition between
the front and the rear. In the front
part on the west side is ranged the con
fectionary and on the other side the toys,
and the portion of the room at the rear of
the partition has been made the whole-

sale department.
The new arrangement gives much con

venience that the old one did not.

Century Cycle Club.
A number of New IJcrne cyclisls held

an informal meeting at the office ol W.
T. Hill last night, nnd organized the
"Century Cycle Club." Mr. Chas. L.

Gaskill v-- as elected Frcsident, .Mr. W. T.

Hill, Captain, Mr. J. N. Whitlbrd, See.
and Mr. J. L. Cooper, Treas.

So great an activity has been lately
ly manifested in this delightful and man-

ly pastime of cycling, that the formation

of this club is a natural out growth. A

uniform will at an early date be adopted,
and the club promises to build up our
cycling interest to a high state of per fee

The following arc the charter memb-

ers :

Chas. L. Gaskill, Win. T. Hill, Chas.
H. Hall, John N. Whitlbrd, J. Edward
Borden, N. A Bray, J. L. Cooper, C. Ii.

Foy, and Firdinand Hahn.

Coming and Uolng.
Mr. Samuel Cohen, who is moving from

Qoldsboro to New Berne came down last
night to prepare for the coining of his
family.

Mr. J. J. Baxter, who is spending some
weeks in Beaufort on business spent yes-

terday in tho city nnd returned to Beau-

fort last night.

Card ol Thanks.
I return my sincere thanks to the fire-

men and citizens for their kind assistance
in having my turpentine distillery "from
destruction by nre on night of t lie 22d.

Mrs. E. B. Ellis.

Card of Thanks.
I extend my thanks to the New Home

Fire Department for their efforts in lf

of my burning property, and also to
other friends for their assistance and ex
pressions of sympathy. J. S. Basnioiit.

Indications' for Teacher's Assembly.
The coming session of the Teacher's

Assembly bids fair to be very entertain
ing. Stevenson and fami
ly nave signified their intention to come.
Frank Beard will probably be again se-

cured. Dr. Leo Wheat is expected to
give one ot bis piano recitals, the full
program will appear liefore long. Mr.
B. L. Perry will have charge of the At-

lantic Hotel.
Car fare will be cheap, and an immencc

crowd is expected to attend. Morchcad
City News.

A Wm PROCESSION.

of diseases start from a torpid liver and
impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Dssoovery cures every one of them.
It prevents them, too. Take it,as
you oucnt, wnen you ieei tne nrst symp
toms (languor, loss of appetite, dullness,
depression) and you II save yourself f rom
something serious.

In building up needed flesh and
strength, aud to purify an enrich the
blood, nothing can equal the "Discovery.
It invicroratra the liver and kldnevs. nro- -
motes all the bodily functions, anil brings
health and vigor. For Dyspepsia, "Liver
Complaint, Jillliousncss, ana all Hcroiu
Ions, Skin, and Scalp Diseases, it is the
only remedy that's guaranteed to benefit
or enre, in every case, or the money is
refunded.

About Catarrah. No matter what
you've tried and found wanting, you
can be cured with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Tbe propneters or tnis modi
cine agree to cure yon, or they'll pay yon
fSOO tn cash.

"Come give ns a taste ofyour quality."
BHAKMFIABa.

TVaoaa judge the quality of
aome thing by taate, but the only
way to Judge fa shoo Is bj wear.
The hoet we aell the our reliable
Stacy Adam's & Oo'. hare been
tested in this market for ten years,
and MI agree that they are wear
resistors. None like them as
customer remarked to ns a few
days ago.- - Prioes 92.00 to 15.00.
Bee ss for Hat, Clothing and,

t Un

One hears a good deal of the big
trees of the Northwest, but the fact
is that all vegetation there is
luxuriant beyond the belief of the
B wtern man. There are Douglas firs

in. Washington and for some
distance north of that which are
said to !e as tall as the Brooklyn
bridge towers. Planks from theae
ttees sixteen feet wide hav been
exhibited, and a straight mast one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet long,
unmarked branches, was cut on the
shore of Puget sound. Com u. on

road aide weeds aud- - bashes have a
proportionate largeness, their
leaves being twice as big and their
stems twioe as long as iu (he Est,
and the ordinary fern that in New
York grows knee high is found
tlu-.- with stalks seven feel long.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VKH TISEMENTS.

Howard.
S. Cohen New beef stall.

Thu King's Daughter's will meet at
the usual place this evening at 7:30

o'clock.

What comes off to night ? The annu-

al meeting of the stockholders of the
East Carolina Fair. Let eveiy one be

present;

The Y. M. C. A. committee on enter-

tainment will hold a meeting at the hall
this afternoon at fivo o'clock. Every
member is requested to Iks present, as

detimte plans will be outlined
getting it up.

Mr. W. H. llooten is making im-

provements in his photograph gallery
ever his furniture store. He has put in

a new skylight, made some interior
changes, and intends to paper .the walls
attractively.

The hour lor the Violet Tea by the
Little Sunbeam Society of the Baptist
church at Mr. H. B. Duffy's this evcaing
is from 5 to 10 o'clock. Every one

children and adults, of any denomination
is invited to attend.

One of the oldest citizens of this county,
Mr. John S. Askin, died at his home
near Ernuls yesterday morning. He was
86 years old. He was a great sufferer in
the latter part of his life, not having been

out of his house in the last two years.

Messrs. Geo. N. Ives & Sou got off tbe
biggest individual shipment of fish

mostly shad and herring yesterday.

There were S 1- tons of them. The ship-

ment was widely scattered, to points in
North and South Carolina and Virginia.

The report of the last Fair will be read
at the meeting of the stockholders to
night and officers will be elected for next
year. The question of moving the grand
stand will also engage the attention of
the meeting. Oome out and help in de-

ciding these and other points.

Shad have been very plentiful in our
market lately and have now got down to
a remarkably low price,splendi 1 roe shad
which a few weeks ago would readily
have brought 75 cents or a dtdlar can

now be bought at 80 cents apiece and
bucks are retailing at IS cents. ;

At the present everything looks favor
able for a fine trucking season. With a
good season and only fair prices, this Im

portant industry, in connection with toe
many proposed new enterprises for 1898,

will give even a greater impetus to our
business prosperity than in 1891.

Superior-cour- next week In Jones
county the week after ,in Onslow, our
agent will be on hand at each to collect
back dues and receive subscriptions. Mr.

Hines, who weighs over 200 pounds, says

he is a very delicate man .and can't get
around much, and therefore asks all Tin

arrears or those .who wish to boeome sub--

seniors, to nunt mm op.

Mr. J. F- - Taylor bas some fine spec!
mens of Norton yams at his store about'
a foot long and , Urge, .. in .proportion.
They were raised by Mr. Isaac' Taylor,' of
Clubfoot creek. Mr. Taylor sold the
entire boat load that be brought np at
$1.00 per; bushel. Why' is there not
more money, la fine varieties of sweet
potatoes at such prices than In Irish po
tatoes, cotton, etc, '

What is the matter with tbe fire alarm
system that it strikes so confusedly in-

stead of striking off the number of . the
box' when an aWm'Jstjoni In! W an
told that the trouble is, that the party
who sends in tbe alarm holds the lever
down too long. ,t U'only belong( to,be
pulled down-i- oi held at all SftJ soon

as (he rover is nailed down, obev the eon
cludjnk direction; tM--a 'U ' Um the W
chine witt Jdp the rest" Vr "V , -- jt
Sixty-thre- e Distlnfnlshea Confederates

The latest additioa of portraits to the
State Library that of General Johnson
PettigTw--inaka- n 68. of distinguished
Confederates ' no collected.-- ' In - the
course of a lew years, with the same ratio
or progress, our bUte Library will pre-
sent attractions second to that of none in
the Ur. u a t tates,- - News and C! vrvr.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A eroam of tartar hakine powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United Statks Government
Food Hkcout.
RovaI. ItAKlNll 'I'owdkii Co., 100 Wall
St.,N. Y.

JUST RECEIVED :

AT- -

H. B. DUFFY'S,

75
Rolls Matting,

AT- -

LOWEST

Prices !

Call and Examine.

As Full cf Meat

As An Egg

Sit
Are our Advertisements

ALWAYS.
This one is exceptionally laden
with tho choicest food for
thought, and news of genuiae
interost.

An egg' tho symbol of much
iu little tho Ml'I.Tl'M IN l'AHVO

of natural history, hence a fitting
symbol of what we want to tell
you in this I i mi toil space. To
go into detail would be an im-

possibility here simply to sug-

gest, to hint of the bargains we
can givo you.

Our Stock of DRY GOODS
is the nicest over brought to this
oity.

the handsomest and best.

Very respectfully,

llaekburn & Villatt.

3XT. JSLEUPTJSt
The Shoemaker,

Wishes to Inform his patrons and the
publlo generally that until further notice
he ean be found at the

Western End of So. Front St.
where he l prepared to supply their
wants In his Una fat v : '

iwiin, but as they are to be distribu-y'C''- -

ted throughout the Uniou, and in

no big huny at that, some of us
- ' will get left.

-- "WHAT'S iu a . namet'V Well,

v', that igepeadav Washington correu--v- i

pondents are' calling New Berne's
r

excellent Mayor "Matt Morly " A

'T J North Carolina paper discredits .It-.- .j

. Mif wlieB (( migprints so honored a
. ' ; name as Manly.' -

". Nkm Tuesday, at the r criminal
; ' term ofwake ; Superior .Court,' a
? very notable Case' will be called,

that of tbe State against Otho
- Wilson n the , grave charge of
r .r belonging to and

' promoting a
Secret political society or order.

" All Ohio widow wants the Secf'
' tary of the Interior to get the pen

flion law amended so that she can
j :; marry again and keep her pension

She sayj she la too old, plain and
poor to get a man who can support
her as well as her - peasioo does.

This Is sorrowful, but a widow' who

wants tbe luxury of anew husbaud
mast expect to pay for it. 2 .

Akxs, iMass'a.

cbusetts' last Republican (Jovernor
thinks that ''the pension abuses,
V, 6 Force Ml and the tarilT elocteJ

Lime, Plaster, ? Hair&
Pay up and save coats..,

u City Tax Collect,;?
dorwear : '" ',.'

, - u -- .v ". J Jf, ItOWAED. ririt-CIzs- s 0rder


